Special supplier’s / forwarder’s instruction of

RHEINMETALL WAFFE MUNITION GMBH
Branch Mauser Oberndorf
EORI-Nr. 3355764-0001
DE AEOF 118018

1. Delivery address
Rheinmetall Waffe Munition GmbH
Wareneingang
Werkstrasse 2
D-78727 Oberndorf a.N.

EXCEPTION: Delivery adress for ammunition and explosives of hazard category no. 1:
Rheinmetall Waffe Munition GmbH
Erprobungszentrum Sulgen
Aichhalder Strasse 52
D-78713 Schramberg-Sulgen

2. Office hours for incoming goods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday to Thursday</th>
<th>Friday:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m. until 9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>7:00 a.m. until 9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 a.m. until 12:00 a.m.</td>
<td>9:15 a.m. until 12:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 a.m. until 15:20 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Office contact for incoming goods: +49 (0)7423/70-414

3. Terms of delivery: Incoterms 2020

4. Customs clearance third party country
Please note:
4.1 RWM Branch Mauser Oberndorf does independent customs clearance.
4.2 RWM Branch Mauser Oberndorf is not an accredited consignee.
4.3 The goods must be presented at the responsible inland customs office at Deißlingen with the transit procedure T1 before delivery.
4.4 After presenting goods at customs office, deliver with deposit slip AT/B.
4.5 Exception are only permitted after consultation and acceptance from the Import department: Alexandra Melchinger, E-Mail: alexandra.melchinger@rheinmetall.com, Phone+49 (0)7423 70-480 or Harald Soost, E-Mail: harald.soost@rheinmetall.com, Phone +49 (0)7423 70-487
4.6 The use of courier services for goods of third party countries is strictly prohibited!

5. Responsible inland customs office
Zollamt Deißlingen
Auf Mittelhardt 5
78652 Deißlingen
Phone: +49 (0)7425 33 59-0
Fax: +49 (0)7425 33 59-70